Vermont Adaptive Ski & Sports

Veteran Ventures

Summer 2023

Programs are Free for All Veterans!

Reservations required in advance
Contact Ret. SGG Misha Pemble-Belkin
Veterans@VermontAdaptive.org // 802.770.0445

May
Saturday 6th - Skateboarding - Warren State Park
Monday 8th - Indoor Climbing - Metro Rock Essex
Friday 12th - Cycle - LVRT Jeffersonville
Monday 15th - Bowling - Sparet ime Colchester
Friday 19th - Equine - Moonrise Farms Quechee
Saturday 20th - Skateboard - Bolton Skatepark
Monday 22nd - Indoor Climbing - Metro Rock Essex
Friday 26th - Outdoor Climbing - Sunrise Mountain Guides

June
Thursday 1st - Lift Assist MTB - Killington
Friday 2nd - Outdoor Climbing - Sunrise Mountain Guides
Monday 5th - Bowling - Sparet ime Colchester
Thursday 8th - Cycle - LVRT Jeffersonville
Friday 9th - Hike - Mount Mansfield, Underhill
Saturday 10th - Skateboard - Warren Skate Park
Saturday 17th - Charity Challenge - Killington
Thursday 22nd - MTB - Blueberry Lake, Warren
Friday 23rd - Hike - C amels Hump
Saturday 24th - Skateboard - Bolton Skatepark
Tuesday 27th - Otter Creek Paddle - Rutland
Thursday 29th - Cycle - Burlington Bike Path
Friday 30th - Outdoor Climbing - Sunrise Mountain Guides

July
Thursday 6th - Paddle - Blueberry Lake, Warren
Friday 7th - MTB - Blueberry Lake, Warren
Monday 10th - Bowling - Sparet ime Colchester
Saturday 15th - Skateboard - Warren Skate Park
Thursday 20th - Outdoor Climbing - Sunrise Mountain Guides
Friday 21st - Equine - Moonrise Farms Quechee
Thursday 27th - Lift Assist MTB - Bolton
Friday 28th - Outdoor Climbing - Sunrise Mountain Guides
Saturday 29th - Skateboard - Bolton Skatepark
Monday 31st - Indoor Climbing - Metro Rock Essex